156 data sets from the JCSG, collected on pixel detectors; evaluated were plots of Fobs vs. resolution. "Data were omitted at ice ring resolutions" refers to the deposited data set in the PDB missing resolution shells of X-ray data. 3R4K   3RH7   3SNK   4DAD   4DGU   4DJN   4DN6  ice rings visible   4DWE   4E0E   4E2E  ice rings visible   4E5V   4E6E   4E6F   4E72   4E9K   4EBG   4ECF   4ECN   4ECO   4EF1  ice rings visible   4EF2   4EI0   4EPS   4EPZ  ice rings visible   4EXR   4EZG  ice rings visible   4F53   4FD0   4FDW   4FDY   4FJ6 4FMR  ice rings visible   4FMZ   4FSS   4FTD   4G2A   4G5A   4GBS   4GHB   4GHN   4GL3   4GOQ   4GOT  ice rings visible   4GT6   4H08   4H1X  ice rings visible   4H3W  ice rings visible   4H40   4H4J   4H87   4HBS   4HF7  ice rings visible   4HPE   4HXC  ice rings visible   4HYZ   4I95   4IEJ  ice rings visible   4JHY   4JM1   4JON   4JPQ   4JQS   4JRL   4JX0   4JX2   4K3F 4K4K   4K61   4KH8   4KH9   4KQ7   4KQT   4KW2  ice rings visible   4KWY   4L1N   4L3R   4L8J   4L8N   4LB8   4LBA   4LER   4LG3   4LGQ   4LII   4LJX   4LQX   4LQZ   4LR4   4M0H   4M8K   4M8R   4MDW   4ME9   4MJF 4MJG data omitted at ice ring resolutions 
PDB remarks
5F13 2015 4HS2 2011 1RQN N/A 2CJR N/A 2PHF N/A 2XJJ N/A 3EUZ N/A 3ZP8 N/A 4BWG N/A 4CVL N/A 4DO1 ice rings visible N/A 4E85 N/A 4GR2 N/A 4QTF ice
